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ABSTRACT
A modelof themid-sagittalplanemotionof thetongue,jaw, hyoid
boneandlarynxis presented,basedonthe � versionof equilibrium
pointhypothesis.Themodelincludesmusclepropertiesandrealis-
tic geometricalarrangementof muscles,modeledneuralinputsand
reflexes,anddynamicsof soft tissueandbony structures.Thefo-
cusis on theorganizationof controlsignalsunderlyingvocaltract
motions. A numberof musclesynergiesof the systemare iden-
tified, showing thatsystematicsourcesof variationof midsagittal
vocaltractmotionscanbeaccountedfor, at themusclelevel, with
six independentcommands,eachcorrespondingto a directionof
articulatormotion. It is suggestedthat individual movementscan
beaccountedfor by a simpleadditive controlmodel.

1. INTRODUCTION
In thispaper, wereportonamid-sagittalplanemodelof themotion
of the tongue,jaw, hyoid boneandlarynx. We describeboth the
developmentof thebiomechanicalmodeland,in thecontext of the
model,we considerthe way control signalsto musclesareorga-
nizedto producemulti-articulatormotion.Wewill reportanalyses
which suggestthat the control of speechmovementscan be ac-
countedfor by asmallsetof independentcommands.Wewill also
suggestthatto understandthecontrolof orofacialmotions,realis-
tic physicalandbiomechanicalmodelsaswell asmodeledcontrol
signalsareneeded.

The model presentedhereis basedon the � versionof the
equilibriumpointhypothesisof motorcontrol.Themodelincludes
musclepropertiesandrealisticmusclegeometry, modeledneural
inputsandreflexes,andarticulatordynamics.In thepresentpaper,
we considera numberof problemsrelating to the identification
of the control signalsunderlyingorofacial movementsand how
they arecoordinatedto producemulti-articulatormotion. We first
performamodel-basedfactoranalysisof theStrasbourg X-ray data
base[1] in orderto identify thebasicmotionsof thesystemandto
infer theirassociatedcommands.

This relates control in the model to empirical data, ad-
dressestheextentto which controlsignalsareorganizedin a low-
dimensionalcontrol spaceand provides a basisfor comparison
with purely geometricarticulatorymodels. We examinethe ex-
tent to which the effectsof commandswhich we derive areaddi-
tive. Additivity removestheneedfor context specificityin central
commands.

�
Thispaperis anabridgedversionof [10]

2. THE MODEL
Jaw motions in the model have two degrees of freedom—
orientationin thesagittalplaneandtranslationalongthearticular
surfaceof thetemporalbone.Thehyoidbonehasthreedegreesof
freedom—horizontalandverticalpositionandsagittalplaneorien-
tation.Thelarynx is modeledasa point masswith a singledegree
of freedom—verticalposition,which hasthelargestkinematicef-
fect. Mid-sagittal planetonguemovementsare modeled,as de-
scribedbelow, usingfinite elementtechniques.

Previous studieshave suggestedthat interactionsbetween
the individual vocal tract structures—betweenhard and soft tis-
sues[11] and betweenthe larynx and the tongueor the hyoid
bone[5]—aresignificantin determiningtheglobalmechanicalbe-
havior of the system. For thesereasons,carehasbeentaken in
modelingthe interactionbetweenindividual structures,ensuring
thatmechanicalinteractionsincludingreactionforcesandvelocity
dependentforcesareaccountedfor.

Themodelgeometry(seeFigures1 and2) is thatof a young
femalespeaker, for whomanX-ray datasetof mid-sagittalplane
vocal tract imagesis available[1]. Themodeledjaw positionand
orientationatocclusionwereestimatedbysuperimposinganorma-
tive modelof the jaw [12] on theX-ray data. The tonguesurface
contour, the hyoid positionandorientationandthe larynx height
werelikewiseobtainedfrom theX-ray dataset.

2.1. The tongue
Thetongueis themaindeterminantof vocaltractshape.It hasbeen
modeledasavisco-elasticcontinuumwhosebehavior hasbeenas-
sumed,as a first approximation,to be linear and isotropic. The
interactionof the tongueandthe palatehasbeenalsoaccounted
for. Contactforcesare assumedto be elastic(dependingof the
level of “penetration”of eachnodeinto the palate),anddirected
normally. It is thusassumedthatthereis zerofriction.

By applying standardFinite Element(FE) techniques,the
tongueconfigurationhasbeenapproximatedby a discretemesh,
whoseconfigurationis completelyspecifiedby thevectorthat in-
cludestheX andY coordinatesof eachof thenodesin themesh.
We useda 6 � 8 meshto describethe tongue,thusyielding a 96-
dimensionalconfigurationvector. However, someof thenodesare
fixedwith respectto eitherthejaw or thehyoidbone.

2.2. Jaw, hyoid bone and larynx
The geometricalarrangementof jaw and hyoid bone is based
on [8]. The jaw is representedas a rigid body that can rotate
aboutthe temporomandibular joint and translatealong the artic-
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ular surfaceof the temporalbone. The shapeof this surfacehas
beendescribedby a third-orderpolynomial. The hyoid bonehas
beenmodelledasa free rigid body, characterizedby its position
andorientation. The larynx is a complex musculo-cartilagenous
structurewhosemain function is to control vocal fold configura-
tion. Only the thyroid cartilageis attachedto thebony structures
of our model,namelythehyoid boneandthesternum.As we as-
sumethat the musclesoriginatingon thesebony structuresinsert
on the thyroid at a singlepoint, the larynx is modelledasa point
mass,translatingonly vertically, which is a goodapproximation
for our X-ray data. In summary, the height of the larynx is as-
sumedto correspondto the observed heightof the vocal folds as
determinedfrom theX-ray tracings(seeSection3.)PSfragreplacements
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Figure 1: The geometricarrangementof tonguemuscles. Top,
from left to right: Genioglossus(GG, 5 macro-fibers);
Hyoglossus(HG, 3 macro-fibers);Styloglossus(SG,
2 macro-fibers). Bottom: Mylohyoid (MH, 4 macro-
fibers),Superior(SL,6 macro-fibers)andInferior (IL, 2
macro-fibers)Longitudinalis,Verticalis (VE, 3 macro-
fibers).Thick linesrepresentthemacro-fibersthatwere
usedto modeleachmuscle

2.3. Muscle properties and neural control
The � modelassumesthatneuralcontrolsignalsproducevoluntary
movementby actingon motoneurone(MN) membranepotentials.
Theeffectat thelevel of themuscleis to changethethresholdmus-
cle length( � ) atwhich � MN recruitmentbegins[2]. By changing
the valuesof � s over time, the musculoskeletal systemmay be
causedto move to a new equilibriumposition.

This mechanismis modeledby assumingthat muscleacti-
vation developsin proportionto the differencebetween� anda
reflex component,dependingon actualmusclelengthandits rate
of change.Dampingdueto muscleintrinsic propertiesis alsoin-
cluded(seebelow). We have useda reflex delaysfor all muscles.

Increasesin muscleactivation dueto changesin � areasso-
ciatedwith MN recruitmentandincreasesin firing rateandmus-
cle force. The relationshipbetweenforce and musclelength is
consistentwith the size principle [4]. That is, as the difference
betweenthe actual and thresholdmusclelength increases,pro-
gressively larger motor units are recruitedand larger increments
in forceareobtained.

Wealsoincludedin themodelthedependenceof muscleforce
onmusclelengtheningor shorteningvelocity[7], thegradeddevel-

opmentof forceover time [6], andthepassive elasticstiffnessof
muscle[3].

2.4. The muscle system
The musclesof the oral cavity have a complex geometricalar-
rangement.The individual fiberswithin a musclemay have very
differentlinesof actionandtheir pathsmaybecurved. Thus,the
directionsof muscleactionmaynot besimply approximatedasa
straightline.

In thepresentmodel,wehaveassumedthatsomemusclesare
madeof adiscretenumberof “macro-fibers”thatareformedby di-
visionof adistributedmuscleinto anumberof spatiallysegregated
compartments.Thenumberof compartmentsusedfor eachmuscle
dependsupontheshapeof themuscleandin particularuponits di-
rectionsof action.Thegeometricarrangementof eachmacro-fiber
is approximatedby aseriesof line segmentsthatconnectthenodes
of the tonguemeshor connectthe tonguemeshto specificpoints
on thebony structures.Eachmacro-fiberis treatedasa singleen-
tity. Its lengthandvelocity aredefinedasthesumof the lengths
andvelocitiesof theindividual segments.
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Figure 2: Thegeometricarrangementof jaw, hyoidandlaryngeal
muscles. Left: Opener(OP, 2 macro-fibers)and Re-
tractor (RE). Middle: Closer(CL), Anterior (AT) and
Posterior(PT) Temporalis,Superior(SP) and Inferior
(IP) Pterygoid. Right: Thyrohyoid(TH), Sternohyoid
(SH) andSternothyroid(ST). Thick lines representthe
macro-fibersthatwereusedto modeleachmuscle

2.5. Organization of control signals
A numberof additionalassumptionsmaybemadeconcerningthe
organizationof control signalsto individual muscles.In thecase
of multiple musclesystems,becauseof their spring-like behav-
ior, the set of � s associatedwith individual muscles(or muscle
compartments)specify an equilibrium configurationfor the sys-
tem. This doesnot meanthat the individual � s areindependently
controlled. Indeed,control is presumablyorganizedinto a rela-
tively smallnumberof differentcombinationsof � changes,which
we will refer to as‘commands’.All possiblemovementsmayre-
sult from thecombinationof thesebasicmotions.

3. RESULTS
3.1. Determination of independent commands
Basedonempiricalevidencewhichshowsthatthebehavior of oro-
facial structuresmayeachbecharacterizedby a small numberof
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independentmotions(see2.5.),wehaveusedtheStrasbourg X-ray
dataset[1] in conjunctionwith our modelto identify thesebasic
motions,andto infer the mappingbetweentheir associatedcom-
mandsandthecontrolsignalsto individual muscles.

Figure 3: Effectof individualcommandsonvocaltractconfigura-
tion. Top, from left to right: Jaw protrusion,Jaw rota-
tion. Middle: Larynx height,Tonguedorsum.Bottom:
Tonguetip, Tonguebody. Arrowsindicatethemotionof
eachstructure;arrow lengthsreflect actualmovement
magnitude.The penetrationof the palatein the lower
right handpanelis aconsequenceof modellingcontacts
with elasticforces

The Strasbourg data baseconsistsof 519 frames of mid-
sagittalplaneX-ray imagesof a singlefemalespeaker during the
continuousproductionof ten short sentences,pronouncedin a
normal-to-fast rate. The sentenceswere chosento be represen-
tativeof thephoneticvariationof French.Thesamplingfrequency
for X-ray imagesis �
	 Hz. Themid-sagittaltonguecontoursand
thoseof thebony structureswereestimatedby hand-tracingfrom
theX-ray lateralviews.

For eachX-ray image,weranaconstrainedoptimizationpro-
cedure,in orderto determinethesetof individual muscle � s and
the correspondingmodelconfiguration.The constraintswerethe
requirementsthat the systembe in mechanicalequilibrium, and
thatthenodeson theuppersideof thetonguemeshlay ontheem-
pirically observedtonguecontour. Theobservedpositionsandori-
entationsof jaw, hyoidandlarynx werealsoextractedfrom theX-
ray image,thusdeterminingthepositionsof theassociatedmodel
articulators.Thecriterionto beminimizedwasthelevel of cocon-
traction.

Theprocedureresultedin a setof � s that canbe interpreted

astherepresentation,in thespaceof musclecontrolsignals,of the
varietyof configurationsthatthesystemcanassumeduringspeech
movements.

Commandsassociatedwith themotionof individual articula-
tors werederived from theabove setof muscle � s by meansof a
two-stepfactoranalysis. First, the contributionsof jaw rotation,
jaw protrusionandlarynx elevation to muscle� s werederivedby
linear regression.The contributionsof tonguemotion to muscle
� s werederived by carryingout a principal componentsanalysis
in thesub-spaceof muscle� sthatwerenotcorrelatedwith jaw and
larynxmotions.

The factor analysisled to the identification of three com-
mands for tongue motion: tongue dorsum arching/flattening,
tongue tip raising/lowering and tongue body front/back. The
tonguemovementcommandsaccountedfor 40.5%of thetotalvari-
ancein thesetof muscle� sderivedfrom theX-ray data.Notethat
while thetongue,jaw andlaryngealcommandstakentogetherac-
count for only 57% of the total variancein � space,the residual
factorshave almostno observable effectson the postureor con-
figurationof the system.Figure3 shows the effectsof the above
commands.with extremetracingsrepresenting� 4 timesthestan-
darddeviation of thefactorassociatedwith thatcommand.

3.2. Additivity of commands
Articulatory modelssometimesassumethat the effects of com-
mandsare additive (for example, [9]). However, it is unclear
whetherthis assumptionholds in systemsthat have complex ge-
ometryandmechanics.

In the caseof the presentmodel,predictedchangesto artic-
ulatorpositionsresultingfrom thecommandsderivedabove were
found to be largely independentof the initial vocal tract configu-
ration. That is, whena given commandwasappliedat different
initial vocal tract configurations,similar changesin configuration
wereproduced.

Systembehavior wascharacterizedin termsof the positions
of threeselectednodeson the tonguesurface,namelytonguetip
(TT), tongueblade(TB) andtonguedorsum(TD), andof the tip
of the mandibular incisor (MN). Changesof their positionswere
assessedasa resultof the applicationof eachof the commands.
Theprocedurewasrepeatedfor a wide rangeof initial vocal tract
configurations.

Figure4 shows,for eachcommand,thedisplacementof nodes
asarrows connectingthe initial to final positions. In somecases,
the arrows overlap and thus the numberof lines may appearto
differ.

Numericalassessmentof the extent to which the individual
commands(exceptfor the larynx command)producemovements
of comparabledirection in their associatednodesare presented
in [10].

Thesefindingsareconsistentwith the ideathat theeffectsof
differentcommandsareadditive, in termsof positioningof points
on the tonguesurfaceinsidethe oral cavity. Sincea given com-
mandhasessentiallythe sameeffect in termsof posturalchange
for any workspaceconfiguration,thismeansthataposturalchange
which resultsfrom a combinationof theabove commandscanbe
interpretedasthecombinationof thechangeselicitedby theindi-
vidualcommands.
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Figure 4: Effect of eachindividual commandin different initial
configurations.Top, from left to right: Jaw protrusion,
Jaw rotation. Middle: Larynx height,Tonguedorsum.
Bottom: Tonguetip, Tonguebody. In eachpanel,the
displacementof selectednodes(from left to right, MN,
TT, TB, TD) is representedby arrows connectingtheir
initial andfinal positions

4. CONCLUSION
We have presenteda physiologicalmodel of the motionsof the
tongue,jaw, larynx andhyoid bone,basedon the � versionof the
equilibriumpoint hypothesis.

Using empirical X-ray datain conjunctionwith the model,
we have shown that the motionsof thesearticulatorscanbe ac-
countedfor by a small numberof independentcommandsin �
space.For the jaw and larynx, we identifiedcommandsthat are
relatedto themechanicaldegreesof freedomof thesearticulators.
For the tongue,the commandscorrespondto different combina-
tionsof controlsignalsto individual muscleswhich producemax-
imally independentmotions.Wehaveshown thatthesecommands
have essentiallysimilar effects regardlessof the vocal tract con-
figuration and thereforeany movementcan be expressedas the
compositionof suchindependentcommandsor basicmotions.

A particularly interestingand indeedsomewhat surprising
finding wasthat individual tongueandjaw commandchangesre-
sult in similarchangesin tongueandjaw positionregardlessof the
initial configurationof the system. A consequenceof invariance
is thatit permitsanexceedinglysimpleorganizationof commands
(namely, anadditive model),in which computationsareunneeded
to accountfor changesin workspacegeometry.

The ‘simplicity’ of the central commandsthat the nervous
systemmust provide is a major problem in understandinghow
speechproductionis planned.It mustbenoted,however, thatthese
andotherhypothesescanonly beaddressedby interpretingempir-

ical observationsby meansof a realisticphysiologicalmodelthat
accountsfor themechanicalinteractionamongthedifferentstruc-
tures.
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